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Glaring Misrepf*s*nt»tj©r> of RaflgU 

A Severe E»rtliquak». 

, qaah£U« pojnin* to Eo»* ahoold 
ixae, their ga&rd a*aiMt the auO-
letans aad stapad report* abo«t £*a, 
KoHasssawitba Vaticaa, * .£ the 

- tab* tad lp jprjou* Tersioo* of ©odes-• 
.igeppT .git*!* £ir«n 'In owUk 

lec*4 sapert. There 1« bat 
Bawaatper which/Is i s 

the hands ot Catholic* *nd wbiofa li; 
oondi^^ la a Catholic spirit TbU 
is? Ike Roaeen Pt*u , YMta** to j 
•*^^e*^esww' ̂ ^ f t w .'•je^Bjjeî eigjB/ ** f^w -wflMBiM A iW - 99 ^*If 

gnrt matter Unit' to* »o<iro*M of 
Dewi In lh<» terr wntr* of Chrt«tefi-
don should be defiled- A C*thottc 
come* here to oomparatiYe igaoranoe 
of things local. 0>mlftg -fw» 
abroad, it la impossible for tiba to be 
a***̂ tiately ah courant with regard to 
the news of the day, «Qr can he well 
claim to be thoroughly informed of 
the state of the (&ttrch in Borne* 
Hla good faith exposes him to the 
peril of imperfect di*eerom>ofc su to 
to© troths ana fa^bood* m ihgenl-j 
oualy manipulated by the. enemies of 
&eCbiUTch, In: the public reading-)! 
rooms and In in© drawing' loom of; 
Ma pension or botelj he willtia& 
papers which five misleading news, 
which report backnuirs gosalp, even 
lfiljeli;ipfonB*tioft 4e§eiT«i «©/• w\ 
spectacle a designation, and! Which, 
In soine case*, ô pabit«h' p0ililv«|^j 
VilErylog article* and report*. Hft; 

should beware of the axes whieb; bit 
enemies bavo to grind. &aat year; 
on* of these £oman sheet* published; 
a id** serlea of article* by unfrocked 
priests, in which the most emtnenfc 
ecclesiastical persooaKei werb tra-
daced, and the most intqultoue mo
tives attrlbuud to them. AB thiawaa; 

neir, hut *tt^ the de*dllest apirit ot 
rebellion and hayecl Jgain»t the 
lawful and, tot tM reat, moat equita
ble Church A^thorttte* It. I* not: 
•tifflcteo* tb»t * OtthoKc ihotild hifft 
implicit trnst fft, Wife r««sMtttdi# of 
pm whom th» Spirit hlths plAoed; 
V rote of«* t&«> Olmwh of i&A, 
W&*%*&tkh»W or belldte to «m-: 
tr*di<!tlon,9f |itttdl^l *od pbjectlye: 
alawpr«#ehtitlon of tacti only 
pajrtlaliJy: known to0M«)> B* it a 
ita^ger.land be KJQUICI not'for the 
llfexof Wto ttpodlctleijly pf«^ that 

barala^d, f'Aidert o* meaaat̂ a, fr«w 
th^ hla^te >^frt«* of ta« BaiitUy 
atar. f M r touilc, rum^i) »w«rtrr 
DOM an*r*Jle«aW^^ -«û g' ..lirfli; '-ikv 
ra l̂d BBtaon, rtllerlo« the ilfioaMt 

r*»y»rj la *h*t Might, pwve «e W 

•oiwad owne la^ewteh 
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PEiCB OR WAK. 

"Forced to m IMUB," «*y§ the 
Madagascar Hewa, '«reat Britftin 
Tote* 1200,000,000 lor the Navy and 
•10»,00»»0(%^or the Amy." Tbtm 
hiuKir#« wUiloa dollars for w»ri* 

Ordinal A. la a tyrsat, Archbishop : »•* »o'6a«0B of peac* This extr*. 
B^**'**rtfal Jttd**-, and Hgr. a I <K*»»iy preparattou on the pa+t of 
Ignoraht or «bii8* lb the?dl«K:hargebf{ 
duty, ^be obligation <4 cuthollw is' 
plain. Let tbeaa. ay-old b&d aewa-j 
p»per» h«re as they *ott!d *.vold 
them at booj& Let them not coh*i 
tribute to the support at such pfcpswt' 

England i* owing to thedefitntpoai 
tiOh of FT«JC*J In Africa* tog«the)" 
with *eriow lost to England 1» her 
JMercafilile MariOR The two powerg 
hair© been watchini? Mdh other for 
year* France baa ? i)e«jtt itcblng top 
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efi!ttF4rat 
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* tear baaattfrnl 

I* th« 
friend wftb has hiMi a^eWiM** ,t*f: 

w*y y****, w*w*ad«paw afct wail 
« M M t - jtetain * Qw • JLaiy af 
Qeo* Oousaak 
natwflOlr^Jifp* »iiMt>a.i 
Maâ Mr JIM^W - aattx-
irham tip mt «nin>ijr<["i1r 

which la l i the CbrUUasI feitraawdthfaltMl* t*» i h ^ «f a UwAIBf 
apwi Ht*««. Bfw »*..,»^/jhj|^-
^aaaii «*1 p«*ftc«]aa«<M> fĵ wCed 
Mt*t ' h a l M n . ^ »ee^.c .Mat' 

^^s-* -̂  ^ VAIMBPJ^^^ " ^pimPBff vHe^aAaiffP/ Mî êwî ^p ^^a^_ apt 

tikoiMMrmy iMaaail* ait^. tft 
JUNI aawaa tlaaav * eauMMUMoisI eefc* 

4t »h« aiena Is tin' air 
f t r a h t M r t h«ary mlafall *iev«r 
tha Monla Anoaa aha onaa sataaaai anl 
the cbMoboa, oafea, aad placiw of 
I«h|ior««or<.awre aoea filled. The 
early Xaeaes were note euBtarooily 
attended than oaual; maof west i t 
CoofesOocacd rePetTed .Rely CMO-
rooclon. thla earthqu*lie, which 
wilt make the Feast of All Saint* 1ft 
1885 menoorabie far genemtlona, waa 
aa undulatory and but slightly 
deatructlTe motion, of which the 
wntre waa probably in the aea, »nd 
was oaljr, felt la the fto»lBe# of 
Some Very little damage la re* 
ported to. hare been done. 

The prieoner* at "the Reglna Ooell 
prison reTOlted as did thoee at thai 
of the Boon JPaatore, Some , houses, 
co»**nta* and churches ware tsteoa* 
aIderably dama«ed, hut no IITOJ were 
lost. The Holy Father at once 
made the moat anxious enqatrle* 
about the welfare of his people* but 
waa spaedlly g l«a reawurleg lnt»Hl-
gsnce. Almoat all the inhabitant* 
of the Vatican palace assembled in 
the ooartyafd "of̂ Salttt ^Daanacua 
seexrlng aafetj In on open plsoe 
The aeTerlty of the ahock la not to be 
considered aa alight becanse of the 
smallneaa of the damage done. The 
regolirity of lit motemeata pre»en> 
ted damage bat the fact that every 
building ia.the city was aejtalblyJ 
and visibly swayed lustldea its being 
compared to the blitorlc earthq«alte« 
which HoittJ f̂dlfsred la 1192, 181 J,' 
and no». 

r^TftlOK^ RYAN. 

aubecylblhg to'thea* or? an either "!>/__„ „ ., _ _ - . ... ^ 
eonotehahciog thoa teaat of mil t%\ma* ***** , r9 ld" h*^e *% d o *"• *** 
there any eifcuse how *rhen |>to*lsi0|if **mj?; l 6^* ^ ~ ° ? * ^ l *ina,ei *.** 

opportunity to 
WH$'"~- " 

humiliate JrTng-

bas been tnade irttha Ioc»\ (iatlioUo 
orgaa approTed of by metnbera of 
th* Sacred College a>d of tb«v.SD'a> 
arehy, ahd Miring anderihelr aanc-
t»on and encouragement, 
' A%.4Mi Oh tha toofcalng of AH 

Saints' Day the IhhabiUnia of Oome 
were awakened by a rlolent and *neV 
den shock of earthquake, acoompant 
ted by a,, sooorou* rumbling. Thia 
g rat shock was followed by a scries 
of rocklngs, also accompanied by 
loud and contlnuoui reTerberaaona. 
#he ohiecte in etery room were 
rooked to and frorbed* wer» shaJten 
like aipen, leatesj uolsea from abovel 
and below and around announced 
the general aeteplty of •% pertatba'-
tton which a moment'* thought 
thowed to be an earthquake- Every 
one pasaed an;, instant of horror or 
uncertainty according to the phleg
matic o* nerfooa variety of du-
positions, and then well-nigh or 
probably eves everyone articulated a 
haaty prayer for graee and pardon in 
what seemed to be the comingr of 
da«Sh/~~iOrfei»;;|rpr« heard o» cf&: 
attea; a uniaon of clamor In which 
matt, women, children, animals, and, 
tanrible of all,* e-ren the atroa«test 
houaei participated. It waa an 
earthquake of tbe most dreadful 
power, Then whea tbe contlnooos 
rockinga of the walls and farnltare 
grew less, the Instinct of prayer, 
doaainant in a profoundly Otholio 
PQpolaUon, asserted itself, .and, the 
first harried inquirie* *rer, the 

her humiliation, at Waterloo—but 
ahe is not quite sure that she would 
come off first ieit fat a tug-of-war 
with her old and bitter!/ hated 

| enemy. But aha 1« plucking feetb-
] era from wioga of John Bulla favor
ite rooster Oh svery opportunity. 
She is gradually working her way to 
the Kite with the intention of re* 
maining there. England knows this 
well and will hang on to what aha 
has sot in Egypt, until ahe Is driven 
out by France or France is driven 
out by England. That country is 
hbt large) enough for two great 
powers like France and England to 
occupy It permanently, especially as 
both are aiming to secure the earns 
prise—the permanent control of the 
Kile and Suet Canal. Besides Eng
land has numerous other little 
affairs to settle, which wll! reiuire 

Martoiis "s.siii'' 
turn aha Hoy taiagei Usenwssywtts 
ptayed often as>4 f«msEily for the 
gift of a eon Baa, la the ataqM« 
faith of a true Osthollc heart, ahe 
wa* weat to add: «0 £ord! nouoh as 
Ideâ lre to fee the mother nf a little 
son—if Tlion wilt Hut grant that my 
baby may rtsenoble this lovely imajre 
of the little Jeans la His .Mother** 
araie,--? pre not' wlietter Tho« 
•endastmeabpyoragtrif ' 

The months aped OB-̂ -the desired 
favor seemed close to the graatiasr, 
but when in due time, the little ooe 
failed to make Its appearance, all Uie 
loving hoiuabold grew anxlona at the 
delay, Prayeta wars offered—maav 
feare oppressed the haart of tin 
expectant Stella*, aad of thoae who 
shared nit* her #m weajry days aad 
nights of waiting Her good mother 
~~Mm JC-—> oouM endore the 
seTereetmin so tonger. QaitUsur 
the house, aba haateeed to 9*. **«• 
mtlnel Ohurch, and there rexiaested 
a Hovena to Oar l<ady of Good Oooa-
set, arrahejing tHat tapsra showld be 
borsHMlat Her Shriae dariag the 
nine daya of anpplloattoa for bar 
child's relief au»d happy dalivary. 
Ag^ssia^ ssjiagsB ^V fgpist4^w* wlp sŷ , gw ŷgsyasa ^sjag isĝ PSBBS; 

down the aisle, the would come fpea 
tbe Shrine of Madoaaa del Parte 
{or Lady of Childbirth), where ber 
maternal praywr eoald havw beee 
mom appropriately dflerad an to Bar 
who knew all the Joys and sorrows of 
mothatbood. Bat aei The faith aad 
treat of good Hit. X were osetred 
to the Vlrwin Motoar of Good Oona. 
all. And set la wain. Tbe day 
after tbe o*os*«f the Hovea% the 
happy 8tella waa safely delirersd of 
a beaatlfal MtUe daofhter who, la 
proper time, waebirpthed and given 
that sweetest of feminine names— 
Mary, But, attend now to the 
bleseed sequeff and admire tho tea* 
der oondeaoension of our Lord aad 
Bis gracious Mother to even the 
smallest petition of a belleTjng. 
trusting heart! Tbe little babe, 
bora under such prayerful aoaplcee i 
began to grow nicely aad reveal 
more definitely Its tiny feature* and 
expression. A visitor calling whea 
It waa a few months old, said: *1 
don't know whom the baby resemble*, 
hheia not like yob" (to the proud 
mother); "and again she is not Ilka 

[,ner paper Oaalag eearchingly down 
at the fair little faataras, ejb* ex
claimed at last: •Sow, X know) I t 
hasbeenpaulingmeall along. Po 
yoo remsmber tb* lovely aroup of the 
Maaoaaaaad Babe la out Xitdya 
church near here? Stella 1 your baby 
is the lata** of that Bely Infant la 
the Bleated Virata** anaaP 

And too devkif ?oa£g anotner 
knew tiie reaeoa why, as aha, aauUtasr, 
* tesped iter favored tittle daughter to 
lid OreaxU—Exchange 

'// 
thanafulaesa. the 
petltioniagof the devout fonnd real 
ia the Wta«ies^jreeiied^-hy ; the' 
members of the household gathared 
together. The Pater do cbelia soun
ded, and was anawered by the feN 
vently uttered reepcaee, Miserere 
nobis. Anna the off eon of tk» 

, Caaroh on the Feaet of «il her SainU 
broke forth for the trat time «p«a 

air. X̂a the 4«suaiiT 
aia flafliin H 

Mooiignor Macalre- the new bis
hop of the Catholic Copts, estimates 
their number at 12,000, by far tbt 
greater part residing In upper JEgypt 
The number of scfalematlc Oopts, 
which has hitherto been placed at 
600, (r00, ta, according to Jsfonalgnor 

* » LAST Mftit. 

•»!«•< iipors and bVŵ " 

la the UgblaficiR, i ' tt<» ootuitir ptaeis, 
Where ibm *M. i' * mcjt tew nmr *#«• 
tSA «KkrcHU>? f : r ni:Vtd«l» 

Where ssBcwnii »•( 
And *onrr«»r i:' i 

. Her wore U>r ;>• $>, 
.Broods *BA St-* 

' Ok, tottioctat airam where wrrti taunt- v 
•WlK«t»tlM «Od fed hiUt »r» bird encdurat •. 
And tbe tew «ree& va/mOom* 
BrliSit wMHs a****," . : . . • ' . ]<' o 
a M when eretring Htm, tk»MISs^--m*^" 
Ana titeptftbt hos t><R)M>, and ptaMhi gi.ct< 
Lo,«K,i«lieyhon«r 

Ok, *o dr»«Bi, <A, i o *tr»l» «nd w»o«ler 
Th«r», «M3 with delight to take i » t «wv8« 

oJitte*^w«eajt,j:\;/. "̂  _-''•. ...• ^:_. -f:
 ->j-.;-'.,;. 

IiOi a w ttwe^jMaopeese t^wviasiM.ginniiN,' 
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How would a nice Cbtd Watdtl -•«•<•-•«?$% 
and chain; a Lace Pin or a pi 
of nice Ear Binga do for yoawf 
beat giri. Come aad pick them 
oat before the) choicort ate go** 

o. 
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iris true tbftt Ameilca uow boldn a 
> av-btine cup which she ha« not earoeJ, 
ami in that degree tbe prise la mails 
vitlueleas and barren of artery. Tbe 
iiiscredit lies in this fact, however, and 
uof in any tntentJkmal unfainwaw on the 
part of tbe American yachtsmen. The 
latter may not hare acted diplomat!* 
callr. bat they have certainly violated 
none of the rigid ratas of ah* sport It 
couiCJ&ave been wished Uaat they had 
sacrificed techeicailtt** to the egfort to 
get a fair and adetrtoite test ot Che 
yachts, but tried by «h* rales of ftetft* 
lt;tiey<woM*«tfli»t«s*«weB**tli*ir 
Brtaeh eppeaebiA who fiaxew «jg tt»l 
fkhd race withosat a trial, isms oawpttt-
Ing ht* rlral te acceyt use cap as a 
•eofttfnuy pneettted gift The wbote 
affair t« nnfortnaata, bat fg tbe BHtJak 
observers of the eataofie are syahtg to 
take the ground that £>anrav*a was de> 
Uheratety eoasbed oat of the prtn* it la 
neeeaaary te remind them, ir*s* that 
hta lordshtp waa nemeifly aad dsds> 
tvaty beatea to 'tbe feat aaca; asioed, 

m< to give him another trial in the 
end eenieet; aad» third* that fa 
last race ha decMatd, ut sota t̂afsig 
a petnlSHi jnood, te, eontaat Wttt 1ae> 
Aiierieanlseata^lowgfeiNstt 
chance*. America eaanet be pvoag .of 
i cup won te any way than tfar*tuta fait 
conteet Bmiaeetrtauuy didae>tseek 
or want to retslsttia any other way. 

..̂ Tĥ «)fdmraf theOeewa gf *»4i*<t 
."^MHsp ^i^paejs^sp^a^ ^ a saiss. saesa asssv^p sĵ BB^sjsB^B^aja-̂ s^sa a* 

Weald you liae t« 
proeeat of a aiot "̂  
bjtwnta 
la 

Spoona, Tea data, Oaatart, 
Baakata, Batter Disbaa, aad loth] 
of other piece*—if sc, coma l^^Jijgpia 
up and gat them. 
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